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E N G L I S H POETRY . 61

SECT , IV.

BUT Lydgate 's principal poeras are the Fall of Princes,
the Siege of Thebes , and the Destruction of Troy.

Of all thefe I fhall fpeak diftinaiy.
About the year 1360 , Boccacio wrote a Latin hiftory in

ten books , entitled De Casibus Virorum et Feminarum
illustrium . Like other chronicles of the times , it com-
mences with Adam , and is brought down to the author 's
age . Its laft grand event is John king of France taken pri-
foner by the Englifli at the battle of Poitiers , in the year
1359 a. This book of Boccacio was foon afterwards trän-
flated into French , by one of whom little more feems to be
known , than that he was named Laurence ; yet fo para-
phraftically , and with fo many confiderable additions , as
almoft to be rendered a new work \ Laurence 's French

a Printed at Aulbourg . And at Paris,
1544 . fol . It is amazing , that Voffius
fhould not know the number of books of
which this work confifted , and that it was
ever printed . De Hift . Lat . üb . iii . cap . ii.
It was tranflated into Italian by Betuffi, in
Firenza , 1566 . 8vo . 2 volum.

b In Lydgate 's Prologue , B. i . fol . i.
a col . 1. edit . ut infr.

He that fumtime did 'rds diiigence
The boke of Bochas in French to tranßate
Out of Latin , he called was Laurence.

He fays that Laurence (in his Prologue ) de-
clares , that he avails himfelf of the privi-
lege of fkillful artificers ; who may chaunge
and turne , by good difcretion , ß >npes and
forms , and newly them devife , make and
unmake, &c. And that old authors may
be rendered more agreeable , by being
cloathed in new Ornaments of language , and
improved with new inventions . Ibid . a . col . 1.
He adds , that it was Laurence 's defign , jn

his tranflation into French , to amende, cor-
reä , and declare , and not to fpare thingei
toached ßortly . Ibid . col . 2 . Afterwards
he calls him this noble tranßatour . Ibid . b.
col . 1. In another place , where a panegy-
ric on France is introduced , he fays that
this paffage is not Boccacio 's, but added,
By one Laurence , which was tranßatour
Of this procelfe , to commende-Frmce j
To prayfe that lande was all his pleafaunct.
B . ix . ch . z8 . fol . 31 . a . col . 1. edit ut infr.
Our author , in the Prologue above -cited,
feems to fpeak as if therq had been a pre-
vious tranflation of Boccacio ' s book into
French . Ut »lipr . a. col . 1.
Thus Laurence from him envy excluded
Though toforne bim tranßated was this book,
But I fufpeft he only means , that Boccacio 's
original work was nothing more than a
colleftion or compilation from mors an-
cient authors.

tranflation,
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tranflation , of which there is a copy in the Britilh Mufeurn 1,

and which was printed at Lyons in the year 1483 d, is the
original of Lydgate 's poem . This Laurence or Laurent,
fometimes called Laurent de Premierfait , a village in the
diocefe of Troies , was an ecclefiaftic , and a famous trän-
flator . He alfo tranflated into French Boccacio ' s Decame-

ron , at the requeft of Jane queen of Navarre : Cicero de
Amicitia and de Senectute ; and Ariftotle 's Oeconomics,
dedicated to Louis de Bourbon , the king 's uncle . Thefe

verfions appeared in the year 1414 and 1416 °. Caxton 's
Tullius of Old Age , or De Senectute , printed in 1481,
is tranflated from Laurence 's French verfion . Caxton , in

the poftfcript , calis him Laurence de primo fadio.
Lydgate 's poem confifts of nine books , and is thus en-

titled in the earlieft edition . " The Tragedies gathered

" by Jhon Bockas of all fuch princes as feil from theyr
" eftates throughe the mutability of fortune fmce the cre-
" acion of Adam until his time , &c. Tranflated into

" Englifti by John Lidgate monke of BuryeV The beft
and moft authentic manufcript of this piece is in the
Britifh Mufeum ; probably written under the infpection of the
author , and perhaps intended as a prefent to Humphrey
duke of Glocefter , at whofe gracious command the poem,
as I have before hinted , was undertaken . It contains among

« MSS. Harl . See alfo ibid. MSS. Reg.
18 D. vii. And 16 G . v. And MSS.
Bodl. F. 10. 2. [2465.] He is faid to
have tranflated this vvork in 1409. MSS.
Reg- ut fupr. 20 C. iv.

d In folio. Bayle .fays, that a French
tranflation appeared at Paris, by Claudius
Vitart , in 1578. 8vo. Didlion. Boccace.
Note g.

e He died in 1418. See Martene, Ampi.
Collect tom. ii . p. 1405. And Mem. de
Litt . xvii. 75.9. 4to. Compare du Verdier,
Biblioth. Fr. p 72. And Eibl. Rom. ii.
291. It is extraordinary that the piece be¬
fore us Ibould not be mentioned by the

French antiquaries as one of Laurence's
tranflations. Lydgate, in the Prologue
above-cited, obferves, that Laurence, who
in cunyng did excel, undertook this tran¬
flation at the requeft of fome eminent per-
fonages in France, who had the intereft of
rhetorikeat heart. Ut fupr. a. col. 2.

f Imprinted at London by John Way-
land, without date, fol. He printed in the
reign of Henry the eighth. There is a
fmall piece by Lydgate, not connected
with this, entitled The Tragedy of princes
that ivere lecherous . MSS. Aihmol.
59. ii.

numerous.
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numerous miniatures illuftrating the feveral hiftories , por-
traits of Lydgate , and of another monk habited in black,
perhaps an abbot of Bury , kneeling before a prince , whofeems to be faint Edmund , feated on a throne under a
canopy , and grafping an arrow ek

The work is not improperly ftyled a fet of tragedies . It
is not merely a narrative of men eminent for their rank and
misfortunes . The plan is perfe6lly dramatic , and partly
fuggefted by the pageants of the times . Every perfonage
is fuppofed to appear before the poet , and to relate his re-
fpective fufFerings : and the figures of thefe fpeclres are
fometimes finely drawn . Hence a fource is opened for
moving compaflion , and for a difplay of imagination . In
fome of the lives the author replies to the fpeaker , and a
fort of dialogue is introduced for conducting the ftory.
Brunchild , a queen of France , who murthered all her chil-
dren , and was afterwards hewn in pieces , appears thus.

She came , arayed nothing like a quene,
Her hair untrefled , Bochas toke good hede }
In al his booke he had afore not fene
A more wofull creature indede,
With weping eyne , to torne was al her wede :
Rebuking Bochas caufe he ' had left behynde
Her wretchednes for to put in mynde h.

Yet in fome of thefe interefting interviews , our poet ex-
cites pity of another kind . When Adam appears , he fa-
miliarly accofts the author with the falutation of Cojyn Bochas\

Nor does our dramatift deal only in real characlers and
hiftorical perfonages . Boccacio flanding penfive in his library,
is alarmed at the fudden entrance of the gigantic and raon-

MSS. Harl . 1766. fol 5. ' B. i. fol. i . a. col. 2. In the fame ftykk Lib . vh. f.xxi. a. col. 1. he calls Ixion Juno'sßcretary , B. i. ch. xii.fol. xxi. b. col. 2.
ftrous
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flrous image of Fortune , whofe agency has fo powerful
and univerlal an influence in human affairs , and efpecially
in effecting thofe viciffitudes which are the fubject of this
work . There is a Gothic greatnefs in her figure , with fome
touches of the grotefque . An attribute of the early poetry
.of all nations , before ideas of felectlon have taken place . I
muft add , that it was Boethius 's admired allegory on the
Consolation of Philosophy , which introduced perfoni-
■fication into the poetry of the middle ages.

Whyle Bochas penfyfe ftode in his lybrarye,
Wyth chere oppreffed , pale in hys vyfage,
Somedeale abafhed , alone and folitarye ; >
To hym appeared a monftruous ymage,
Parted in twayne of color and corage,
Her ryght fyde ful of fommer fioures,
The tother oppreffed with winter ftormy ihowres»

Bochas aftonied , füll fearfull to abrayde,
When he beheld the wonderfull fygure
Of Fortune , thus to hymfelf he fayde.
" What may this meane ? Is this a creature,
" Or a monftre transfourmed agayne nature,
" Whofe brenning eyen fpercle of their lyght^
tc As do the fterres the frofty wynter nyght ?'*

\

And of her chere ful god hede he toke ■>
Her face femyng cruel and terrible.
And by difdayne menacing of loke j
Her heare untrussd , harde , fliarpe , and horyble,,
Frowarde of fhape , lothfome , and odible:
An hundred handes fhe had , of eche part k,
In fondrye wife her gyftes to departe 1.

k Oa either fide. JDiftribute.

Some
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Some of her handes lyft up men alofte,
To hye eftate of wordlye dignite ;
Another hande griped ful unfofte,
Which caft another in grete adverfite,
Gave one richefle, another poverte, &c -—

Her habyte was of manyfolde colours,
Watchet blewe of fayned ftedfaftneffe,
Her gold allayd like fun in watry fhowres,
Meynt ra with grene, for chaunge and doublenefTe.—

Her hundred hands , her burning eyes, and diflieveled
treues , are fublimely conceived. After a long lilence, with
a ftern countenance flie addrefles Bochas, who is greatly
terrified at her horrible appearance j and having made a long
harangue on the revolutions and changes which it is her
bufinefs to produce among men of the moft profperous condi-
tion and the moft elevated ftation , ftie calls up Caius Marius,
and prefents him to the poet.

Blacke was his wede, and his habyte alfo,
His heed unkempt , his lockes höre and gray,
His loke downe-caft: in token of forowe and woj
On his chekes the falte teares lay,
Which bare recorde of his deadly affray.——

His robe flayned was with Romayne blöde,
His fworde aye redy whet to do vengeaunce j
Lyke a tyraunt moft furyoufe and wode
In flaughter and murdre fet at his plefaunce *.

She then teaches Bochas how to defcribe his life, and
cüfappears.

m Mingled. «Mad. 0 Ibid. f. cxxxviii. b. col. 2.
Vol. II. K Thefe
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Thefe wordes fayde, Fortune mäde an ende,
She bete her wynges, and toke her to flyght,
I can not fe what waye fhe did wende j
Save Bochas telleth , lyke an angell bryght,
At her departing ftie fhewed a great lyght p.

In another place, Dante , " of Florence the laureate poete,
" demure of loke fullfilled with patience," appears to Bo¬
chas ; and commands him to write the tale of Gualter duke

of Florence, whofe days for his tiranny, lechery, and covetyfe,

ended in mifchefe. Dante then vanifhes, and only duke
Gualter is left alone with the poet q. Petrarch is alfo intro-

duced for the fame purpofe r.
The following golden couplet , concerning the prodigies

which preceded the civil wars between Cefar and Pompey,
indicate dawnings of that poetical colouring of expreffion,
and of that facility of verfincation , which mark the poetry

of the prefent times.

Serpents and adders, fcaled fylver-bryght,
Were over Rome fene Aying al the nyght \

Thefe verfes, in which the poet defcribes the reign of Sa¬

turn , have much harmony , ftrength , and dignity.

Fortitude then ftode ftedfaft in his might,
Defended wydowes, cherifhd chaftity j
Knyghtehood in prowes gave fo clere a light,
Girte with his fworde of truthe and equity \

Apollo , Diana,and Minerva , joining the Roman army , when
Rome was befieged by Brennus , are poetically touched.

p Ibid. fol. cxxxix- a. col. 2.
1 B. ix. fol. xxxiv. b. col. 1. 2. In ano¬

ther place Dante's three books on heaven,
purgatory, and hell, are particularly com-
mended. B. iv. Prol. fol, xciii. a. col. I.

r B . viii. fol. 1. Prol. a. b.. He men-
tions all Petrarch's works, Prol. B, iv. fol.
93 . a. col. 1.

s B . vi. fol. 147. a. col. 1.
1 vii. fol. 161. b. col. 1.

, Appollo
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Appollo firft yfhewed his prefence,
Frefshe, yonge, and lufty , as any funne fhene,
Armd all with golde ; and with great vyolence
Entred the felde, as it was wel fene •
And Diana came with her arowes kene :
And Mynervä in a bryght haberjoun;
Which in ther coming made a terrible foun \

And the following lines are remarkable.

God hath a thoufand handes to chaftyfe,
A thoufand dartes of pünicion,
A thoufand bowes made in divers wyfe,
A thoufand arlbläfts bent in his dongeon

Lydgate , in this poem, quotes Seneca's tragedies x for the
ftory of Oedipus, Tully , Virgil and his commentator Servius,
Ovid, Livy, Lucan , Lactantius , Juftin y or " prudent
" Juftinus an old croniclere," Jofephus , Valerius Maximus,
faint Jerom's chronicle , Boethius % Plato on the immor-
tality of the foul % and Fulgentius the mythologift \ He
mentions " noble Perfius, " Profper 's epigrams, Vegetius 's
book on TacYies,- which was highly efteemed, as its fubjecl
coincided with the chivalry of the times, and which had
been juft tranflated into French by John of Meun and
Chriftina of Pifa, and into Englifh byjohn Trevifa %" the grene

" B. iv. ch. 22. fol. exiii. a. col. I,
wTower.Caftle.B,i . ch. 3.fol.vi. a.col. I.
x B. i. ch. 9. fol. xviii. a. col. 1.
y B. i. ch. 11. fol. xxi. b. col. 2. B. ü.

ch. 6. fol. xlv. a. col. 1. B. iii. ch. 14.
fol. lxxxi. b col. 1. Ibid. ch. 25. fol.
Ixxxix. a. col. 2. B. iv. ch. 11. fol. iii. b.
col. 1. See Prol . B. i.

1 B. ii . ch. 15. fol. Ii. a. col. 1. col. 2.
Ibid . ch. 16. fol. 52. a. col. z. Ibid. ch.
a . foL xlii. a. col. 1. Ibid. ch. 30. fol.

Mi . b. col. 1. B. viii. ch. 24. fol. xiiii.
a. col. 2.

a B. iii . ch. fol. lxxi. a. col. 1.
b B . ix. ch. 1. fol. xx. a. col. 1. From

whom Boccacio largely tranferibes in his
Genealogie Deorum , hereafter men-
tioned.

c MSS. Digb . Bibl. Bodl. 233. Princip.
" In olde tyme it was the manere." Finilhed
at the command of his patron Thomas lord
Berkeley. See fiipr. vol. i. p. 343.

" chaple
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" chaplet of Efop and Juvenal V Euripides " in his tyme
" a great tragician , becaufe he wrote many tragedies, " and
another called Clarke Demofthenes e. For a catalogue of
Tully 's works , he refers to the Speculum Historiale f, or
Myrrour Hyfloriall, of Vyncentius Bellovacenfis ; and fays , that
he wrote twelve books of Orations , and feveral morall ditties s.
Ariftotle is introduced as teaching Alexander and Callif-
thenes philofophy h. With regard to Homer , he obferves,
that " Grete Omerus , in Ifidore ye may fee, founde amonge
" Grekes the crafte of eloquence -/ ' By Ifidore he means the
OrigineSj or Etymologies of Ifidore Hifpalenfis , in twenty
books ; a fyftem of univerfal Information , the encyclopede
of the dark ages , and printed in Italy before the year 1472 fc.
In another place , he cenfures the fingular partiality of the
book called Omere, which places Achilles above Heclor 1.
Again , fpeaking of the Greek writers ^ he teils us , that Bo~
ehas mentions a fcriveyn , or fcribe , who in a fmall fcroll of
paper wrote the deftrudlion of Troy , following Homer : a
hiftory much efteemed among the Greeks , on account of its
brevity m. This was Di6lys Cretenfis , or Dares Phrygius.

A Prol . B. iv . fol . 9.2 . a . col . z . 93 . a»
col . I.

e B . ii . ch . 22 . fol . 54 . b . col . 2.
f See fupr . vol . i . p.
s B. vi . ch . 15. fol . 151 . b . col . 1.
h B . iv . ch . 9 . fol . xcix . feq . This is

from Ariftotle ' s Secretum Secreto-
rum , which Lydgate , as I have mentioned
above , tranflated . But he did not finilh
the tranflation ; for about the middle of it
we have this note . " Here dyed this tranf-
" lator and notable poet John Lydgate,
" monkofBury , and Fowi .er bygan his
' ' prolog in this wy fe. here floure of knight-
" hood tbe bataile dotb refufe." fol . 336.
MSS . . Laud . K . 53 . The Prologae con-
iifts of ten ftanzas : in which he compares
himfelf to a dwarf entering the lifts when
rhe knight is foiled . But it is the yong
FowleRj in MSS . Laud . B. xxiv . In the
Harleian copy cf this piece I find the fol¬

lowing note , at fol . 236 . " Here deyde
" the tranflatour a noble poete Dan Johne
" Lydgate , and his folovjere began his
" prologe in this wife . Per Benediclum
" Burghe . Where floure of, See." MSS.
Harl . 2251 . 117 . Where Fckwere may
be a corruption of Foltver , or Foivler.
But it muft be obferved , that there was a
Benedidt Burghe , coeval with Lydgate , and
preferred to many dignities in the church,
who tranflated into Englifh verfe , for the
ufe of lord Bourchier fon of the earl of
EiTex, Catonis moralia carmina , altered
and printed by Caxton , 1483 . fol . More
will be faid of Burgh 's work in its proper
place,

1 B . ii . ch. 15. fol. 51. a. col. 2.
k See Gefner. Bibl. p. 468. And Matt»

Annal. Typ . i. p. 100.
1 B . iv. Prol. fol. 93. a. col. 1.
m B. ii . cap. 15. fol. 51. b. col. 1.

But
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But for perpetuating the atchievements of the knights of the
round table , he fuppofes that a clerk was , appointed , and
that he compiled a regifter from the pourfuivants and he-ralds who attended their tournaments and that thence the
hiftories of thofe invincible champions were framed , which,
whether read or fung , have afforded fo much delight n. For
the ftories of Conftantine and Arthur he brings as his
vouchers , the chronicle or romance called Brut or Brutus,
and Geoffrey of Monmouth °. He concludes the legend of
Conftantine by telling us , that an equeftrian ftatue in brafs
is ftill to be feen at Conftantinople of that emperor ; in
which he appears armed with a prodigious fword , menacing
the Türks p. In defcribing the Pantheon at Rome , he gives
us fome circumftances highly romantic . He relates that this
magnificent fane was füll of gigantic idols , placed on lofty
ftages : thefe images were the gods of all the nations con-
quered by the Romans , and each turned his countenance to
that province over which he prefided . Every image held in
his hand a bell framed by magic ; and when any kingdom
belonging to the Roman jurifdiction was meditating rebellion
againft the imperial city , the idol of that country gave , by
fome fecret principle , a folemn warning of the diftant treafon
by ftriking his bell , which never founded on any other
occafion 9. Our author , following Boccacio who wrote the
Theseid , fuppofes that Thefeus founded the order of knight-
hood at Athens r. He introduces , much in the manner of
Boethius , a difputation between Fortune and Poverty ; fup~
pofed to have been written by Andalus the blake, a doctor
©f aftronomy at Naples , who was one of Bochas 's preceptors.

n B. viii. ch. 25. fol. xv. a. col. i . See
fupr. col. 1. p. 331. feq.

0 B . viii. ch. 13. fol. 7. a . col. 2. fol.
14. b. col. 1. fol. 16. a. col. 2. See fupr.vol. 1. p. 62.

e B. viii. cli. 13. fol. viii. b. col. 2. Boc¬

cacio wrote the original Latin of this work
long before the Türks took and facked,
Conftantinople, in 1453.1B. viii. ch. 1. fol. xx. a. col. 1.

' B. i. c. 12. fol. xxii. a. col. 2.

Ät
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At Naples whylom , as he tlothe fpecifye,
In his youth when he ' to fchole went,
There was a do£tour of aftronomye .—
And he was called Andalus the blake\

Lydgate appears to have been far advanced in years when he
finiftied this poem ; for at the beginning of the eighth book
he complains of his trembling joints , and declares that age,
having benumbed his faculties , has deprived him " of all
" the fubtylte of curious makyng in Englyfshe to endyte "."
Our author , in the ftructure and modulation of his ftyle,
feems to have been ambitious of rivalling Chaucer w: whofe

capital compofitions he enumerates , and on whofe poetry
he beftows repeated encomiums.

I cannot quit this work without adding an obfervation re-
lating to Boccacio, its original author , which perhaps may
deferve attention . It is highly probable that Boccacio learn-
ed many anecdotes of Grecian hiftory and Grecian fable, not
to be found in any Greek writer now extant , from his pre-

ceptors Barlaam, Leontius , and others , who had lived at

Conftantinople while the Greek literature was yet nourifh-
ing . Some of thefe are perhaps fcattered up and down in

the compofition before us, which contains a confiderable
part of the Grecian ftory ; and efpecially in his treatife of
the genealogies of the gods \ Boccacio himfelf calls his
maller Leontius an inexhauftible archive of Grecian tales

and fables, although not equally converfant with thofe of

e Boccacio. curiofus aflrelogus. See Papyrius Mafs.

1 B. iii. ch. i . fol. lxv. a. col. I . " He Elog. tom. ii. p. 195.
" rede in fcholes the moving of the hea- " B. vii. Prol. fol. i. b. col. 2. ad calc.

" vens, See." Boccacio mentions with He calls himfelf older than fixty years.

much regard Andalus de Nigro as one wProl. B. i. f. ii. a. col. 2. feq.

of his mafters, in his Geneal . Deor . * In fifteen books. Firft printed in 148 r.

lib . xv. cap. vi. And fays, that Andalus föl. And in Italian by Betuffi, Venet.

has extant many Opufcula aflrorum aelique 1553. In French at Paris, 1531. fol. In

motus oflendentia. I think Leander, in his the interpretation of the fables he is very

Italia, calls this Andalus, Andalotius nigert prolix and jejune.

the
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the Latins ' . He confefles that he took -many things in his
book of the genealogies of the gods from a vaft work entitled
Collectivum , now loft , wi'itten byhis cotemporary Paulus
Perufinus , the materials of whieh had in great meafure been
furniihed by Barlaatn z. We are informed alfo , that Perufi¬
nus made ufe of fome of thefe fugitive Greek fcholars , ef-
pecially Barlaam , for collecling rare books in that language.
Perufinus was librarian , about the year 1340 , to Robert
king of Jerufalem and Sicily : and was the raoft curious and=
inquifitive man of his age for fearching after unknown or
uncommon manuferipts , efpecially hiftories , and poetical
compofitions , and particularly fuch as were written in
Greek . I will beg leave to cite the words of Boccacio , who
records this anecdote . " Et , fi ufquam curiosissimus fuit
" homo in perquirendis , juflu etiam principis , peregrinis
" undecunque libris , Historiis et Poeticis operibus , ifte
" fuit . Et ob id , fingulari amicitise Barlase conjuncl :us , quae
" a Latinis habere non poterat eo medio innumera exhaufit
" a Gr ^ cis \ " By thefe Historie and Poetica Opera,.
brought from Conftantinople by Barlaam , undoubtedly works
of entertainment , and perhaps chiefly of the romantic and
ficlitious fpecies , I do not underftand the clafiics . lt is
natural to fuppofe that Boccacio , both from his conneclions
and his curiofity , was no ftranger to thefe treafures : and
that many of thefe pieces , thus imported into Italy by the
difperfion of the Conftantinopolitan exiles , are only known,
at prefent through the medium of his writings . It is cer-
tain that many oriental ficlions found their way into Europe
by means of this communication.

Lydgate 's Storie of Thebes was firft printed by William
Thinne , at the end of his edition of Chaucer 's works , in

' Geneal . Deor . lib . xv. cap. vi. " collegiffe." Geneal . Deor . lib. xv,
z " Quicqnid apud Gracos inveniri cap. vi.
ppteft, , ADjjuTQR.10 Barxaje arbitror a Gineal . Deor . lib. xv. cap. vi.

1561.
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1561. The author introduces it as an additional Canterbury
tale . After a fevere ficknefs, having a defign to vifit the
fhrine of Thomas a Beckett at Canterbury , he arrives in that
city while Chaucer's pilgrims were aflembled there for the
fame purpofe ; and by mere accident, not fufpefting to find
fo numerous and refpe&able a Company, goes to their inn.
There is fome humour in our monk 's travelling figure b.

In a cope of black, and not of grene,
On a palfray , flender, long, and lene,
With rufty bridle, made not for the fale,
My man toforne with a void male c.

He fees, ftanding in the hall of the inn , the convivial hoft
of the tabard , füll of his own importance ; who without
the leaft introdu6lion or hefitation thus addreffes our author,
quite unprepared for fuch an abrupt falutation.

— — — Dan Pers,
Dan Dominike , Dan Godfray, or Clement,
Ye be welcome newly into Kent;
Though your bridle have neither bofs, ne bell d,
Befeching you that you will teil,
Firft of your name, &c. — —
That looke fo pale, all devoid of blood,
Upon your head a wonder thredbare hood e.—

Our hoft then invites him to fupper , and promifes that he
fhall have, made according to his own directions , a large
pudding , a round hagis, a French moile, or a ßhrafe of eggs:
adding, that he looked extremely lean for a monk , and muft
certainly have been fick, or elfe belong to a poor monaftery:

bEdit. 1687.fol. ad Calc . Chaucer 's d See fupr. vol. i. p. 164. notes, h.
Works, pag. 623. col. 1. Prol. e Ibid.

c Portmanteau.
that
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that fome nut -brown ale after fupper will be of fervice , and
that a quantity of the feed of annis , cummin , or coriander,
taken before going to bed , will remove flatulencies . But
above all , fays the hoft , chearful Company will be your
beft phyfician . You fhall not only fup with me and my
companions this evening , but return with us to -morrow to
London ; yet on condition , that you will fubmit to one of
the indifpenfable rules of our fociety , which is to teil an
entertaining ftory while we are travelling.

What , looke up , Monke ! For by f cockes blood,
Thou fhall be mery , whofo that fay nay ;.
For to -morrowe , anone as it is day,
And that it ginne in the eaft to dawe %
Thou fhall be bound to a newe lawe , ;
At going out of Canterbury toun,
And lien afide thy profeffioun;
Thou fhall not chefe h, nor thyfelf withdrawe,
If any mirth be found in thy mawe,
Like the cuftom of this Company;
For none fo proude that dare me deny,
Knight , nor knave , chanon , prieft , ne nonnc,
To teile a tale plainely as they conne
When I afligne , and fee time oportune;
And , for that we our purpofe woll contune k,
We will homeward the fame cuftome ufe l.

Our monk , unable to withftand this profufion of kind-
nefs and feftivity , accepts the hoft 's invitation , and fups
with the pilgrims . The next morning , as they are all riding
from Canterbury to Ofpringe , the hoft reminds his friend
Dan John of what he had mentioned in the evening , and
without farther ceremony calls for a ftory . Lydgate obeys

f God 's. sDawn . h Chufe. 1 Can , or Know. k Continus. 1 Pag,. 622. coL2, feq.
Vol . II . L his-
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his commands , and recites the tragical deftructiort of the
city of Thebes m. As the ftory is very long , a paufe is made
in defcending a very fteep hill near the 'Thrope"of'Brougbtcn on
the Blee ; when our author , who was not furnifhed with that
accommodation for knowing the time of the day , which
modern improvements in fcience have given to the travelier,
difcovers by an accurate examination of his calendar , I fup-
pofe fome fort of graduated fcale , in which the fem'4 horary
progrefs along the equator was marked , that it is nine in
the morning °.

It has been faid , but without any authority or probability,
that Chaucer firft wrote this ftory in a Latin narrative,
which Lydgate afterwards tranflated into EngUfh verfe . Our
author 's Originals are Guido Colonna , Statius , and Seneca
the tragedian p. Nicholas Trevet , an Englifhman , a Domi-
nican friar of London , who flourifhed about the year 1330,
has left a commentary on Seneca 's tragedies q: and he was
fo favorite a poet as to have been illuftrated by Thomas
Aquinas r. He was printed at Venice fo early as the year
1482 . Lydgate in this poem often refers to myne anBor,
who , I fuppofe , is either Statius , or Colonna 5. He fome-
times cites Boccacio 's Latin tracts : particularly the Genea-
1.0GIM Deorum , a work which at the reftoration of learning
greatly contributed to familiarife the claffical ftories , De
Casibus virorüm illustrium , the ground -work of the
Fall of Princes juft mentioned , and De Claris Muli-
eribus , in which pope Joan is one of the heroinesFrom
the firft , he has taken the ftory of Amphion building the

m Ibid.
n Or Thorpe. Properly a lodge in a foreft.

A hamlet. It occurs again pag. 651. col. 1.
Bren tovvnes, thropes, and villages.

And in the Troy -Boke , he mentions
' ' provinces, borowes,vyllages, andthropes"B. ii . c. x.

" Pag. 630. col. 2.
p See. pag. 630. col. 1.

_<! MSS. Bodl. NE . F. 8. 6 . Leland faw
this Commentary in the library of the Cif-
tercian abbey of Buckfaft-Lees in Devon-
fliire. Coli. iii. p. 257.

r Some fay, Thomas Anglicus.
s Pag . 623. col. 2. 630. col. 1. 632.

Col. 2. 635. COl. 2. 647. Col. 2. 654. COl.
I . 659. col. I . See fupr. vol. i . p. 126.

1 Firft printed, Ulm. 1473. fol.
walls*
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walls of Thebes by the help of Mercury 's harp , and the
Interpretation of that fable , together with the u ficüons
about Lycurgus king of Thrace w. , From the fecond , as I
recollecl , the accoutrements of Polymites x: and from the
third , part of the tale of Ifophile v. He alfo chara £lerifes
Eoccacio for a talent , by which he is not now fo generally
known , for his poetry ; and ftyles him , " among poetes in
" Itaile ftailedV But Boccacio 's Theseid was yet in
vogue . He fays , that when Oedipus was married , none of
the Mufes were prefent , as they were at the wedding of
Sapience with Eloquence , defcribed by that poet whilom fo

fage , Matrician inamed de Capella. This is Marcianus Mineus
Felix de Capeila , who lived about the year 470 , and whofe
Latin profaico -metrical work , de Nuptiis Philologice et Mercurii,
in two books , an introduclion to his feven books , or fyftem,
of the Seven Sciences , I have mentioned before a: a writer
highly extolled by Scotus Erigena b, Peter of Blois c, John
of Salilbury , and other early authors in corrupt Latinity d;
and of fuch eminent eftimation in the dark centuries , as to
be taught in the feminaries of philological education as a
claflic \ Among the royal manufcripts in the Britifh mu-
feum , a manufcript occurs written about the eleventh Cen¬
tury , which is a commentary on thefe nine books of Capella,

" Lydgate fays , that this was the fame
Lycurgus who came as an ally with Pala-
mon to Athens againft his brother Arcite,
drawn by four white bulls , and crowned
with .a wreath of gold . Pag . 650 . col . 2.
See En . Tai,e , Urry 's Ch . p . 17. v.
2131 . feq . col. i . Our author exprefsly
refers to Chaucer 's Knight ' s Tale
about Thefeus , and with foine addrefs,
" As ye have before heard it related in
" paifing through Dcptford , &c." pag.
568 . col . 1.

w Pag . 623 . col . 2. 624 . col . 1. 651.
col . 1.

* Pag - 63 +- col . 2.

y Pag . 648 . col . i . feq.
z Pag . 651 . col . 1.
a See fupr . vol . 1. p . 391.
b De Divif . Natur , lib . iii . p . 147 . 148.
c Epift . 101.
d See Alcuin . De Sept . Artib . p . 1256.

Honorius Auguftodunus , de Philofophia
Mundi , lib . ii . cap . 5 . And the book of
Thomas Cantipratanus attributed to Bo-
ethius , De Difciplina Scholarium . Compare
Barth , ad Claudian . p . 32.

e Barth , ad Briton . p . 110 . " Medii
" asvi fcholas tenuit , adolefcentibus pra-
" ledus , &c." See Wilibaldus , Epift.
147 . tom . ii . Vet . Monum . Marten , p . 334.

compiled
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compiled by Duncant an Irifh bifhop ', and given to his
fcholars in the monaftery of faint Remigius s. They were early
tranflated into Latin leonine rhymes, and are often imitated
by Saxo Grammaticus \ Gregory of Tours has the vanity
to hope, that no readers will think his Latinity barbarous :
not even thofe, who have refined their tafle , and enriched
their underftanding with a complete knowledge of every
fpecies of literature , by ftudying attentively this treatife of
Marcianus 4. Alexander Necham, a learned abbot of Ci-
rencefter, and a voluminous Latin writer about the year
1210, wrote annotations on Marcianus , which are yet pre-
ferved k. He was firft printed in the year 1499, and other
editions appeared foon afterwards . This piece of Mar¬
cianus , diftated by the ideal philofophy of Plato , is fuppofed
to have led the way to Boethius's celebrated Consojlation
of Philosophy" 1.

The marriage of Sapience and Eloquence , or Mercury
and Philology, as defcribed by Marcianus , at which Clio
and Calliope with all their fifters aflifted, and from which
Discord and Sedition , the great enemies of literature,
were excluded, is artfully introduced , and beautifully con-
trafted with that of Oedipus and Jocafta , which was cele¬
brated by an affemblage of the moft hideous beings.

f Leland fays he faw this work in the
library of Worcefter abbey. Coli. iii.
p. 268".

* MSS. Reg. 15 A. xxxiii. Liber elim
S. Remig. Studio Gifaräi fcriptus. Labb.
Eibl. Nov. Manufcr. p. 66. In Imitation
of the firft part of this work, a French-
man, Jo. Borsms, wroteNupti ^ ; Juris-
consulti et Phil .ologiä , Parif.
1651. 4to.

h Stephan , in. Prolegomen. c. xix. And
in the Notes, paffim. He is adduced by
Fulgentius.

' Hift . Fr . lib. x. ad calc. A manu-
Icript of Marcianus, more than feven hua-

dred years old, is mentioned by Bernard a
Pez. Thefaur. Anecdot. tom. iii. p. 620.
But by fome writers of the early ages he is
cenfured as obfcure. Galfredus Canonicus,
who flourilhed about 1170, declares, " Non
" petimus nos, aut lajcivire cum Sidonio,
" aut -vernarecum Horienßo, aut involvere
" cum Marciano." Apud Marten, ubi
fupr. tom. i . p. 506. He will occur
again.

k Bibl. Bodl. MSS. Digb . 221. And
in other places. As did Scotus Erigena,
Labb. Bibl. Nov. Manufcr. p . 45. And,
others of that period.

"See Mabillon. Itin . Ital . p. 221.

Na
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Ne was there none of the Mufes nine,—
By one accorde to maken melody:
For there fung not by heavenly harmony,
Neyther Clio nor Caliope,
None of the fiftren in number thrife thre,
As they did , when Philolaie n
Afcended up highe above the fkie,
To be wedded , this lady virtuous,
Unto her lord the god Mercurius .—
But at this weddinge , plainly for to teile,
Was Cerberus , chiefe porter of hell j
And Herebus , fader to Hatred,
Was there prefent with his holle kindred,
His wife alfo ° with her browes blacke,
And her daughters , forow for to make,
Hideoufiy chered , and uglie for to fee,
Megera , and Thesiphonee,
Alecto eke : with Labour , and Envie,
Drede , Fräude , and falfe Tretcherie,
Treson , Povert , Indigence , and Nede,
And cruell Death in his rent wede p:
Wretchednesse , Complaint , and eke Rage,
Fear füll pale , Dronkenesse , croked Age i
Cruell Mars , and many a tigre wood%
Brenning r Ire , and unkinde Blood,
Fraternall Hate depe fett in the roote,
Sauf only death that there was no boote 5:
Assured othes at firte untrew \
All thefe folkes were at weddyng new;
To make the town defolate and bare*
As the ftory after fhall declare u.

* Philologia.
° Night.
* Garment.
*The attendants on Mars,

*" Death was the only refuge, orremedy."'
1 " Oaths which proved falfe in the end."'
" Pag. 629. col. 1.

T Burnihg.

The
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The bare conception of the attendance of this allegorical
groupe on thefe inceftuous efpoufals , is highly poetical : and
although fome of the perfonifications are not prefented
with the addition of any picturefque attributes , yet others
are marked with the powerful pencil of Chaucer.

This poem is the Thebaid of a troubadour . The old
claflical tale of Thebes is here cloathed with feudal manners,
enlarged with new fiftions of the Gothic fpecies , and fur-
nifhed with the defcriptions , circumftances , and machineries,
appropriated to a romance of chivalry . The Sphinx is a ter-
rible dragon , placed by a necromancer to guard a mountain,
and to murther all travellers paffing by v. Tydeus being
wounded fees a caftle on a rock , whofe high towers and
creßed pinnacles of polilhed ftone glitter by the light of the
moon : he gains admittance , is laid in a fumptuous bed of
cloth of gold , and healed of Iiis wounds by a king 's daugh-
ter x. Tydeus and Polymite tilt at midnight for a lodging,
before the gate of the palace of king Adraftus ; who is
awakened with the din of the ftrokes of their weapons , which
fhake all the palace , and defcends into the court with a
long train by torch -light : he orders the two combatants
to be difarmed , and cloathed in rieh mantles ftudded with
pearls ; and they are condueted to repofe by tnany a ßair to
a ftately tower , after being ferved with a refection of hy-
poeras from golden goblets . The next day they are both
efpoufed to the king 's two daughters , and entertained
with tournaments , feafting , revels , and mafques y. After-
wards Tydeus , having a meflage to deliver to Eteocles king of
Thebes , enters the hall of the royal palace , completely armed
and on horfeback , in the midft of a magnificent feftival z.
This palace , like a Norman fortrefs , or feudal caftle , is

* Pag. 627. col. 2, this line. pag. 635. col. 2.
*Pag. 640. col. 2. feq. , .
y Pal . 63V col. 1. feq. Concerning the And the DEVISE of many a S0LE1N WEDE-

dreffes, perhiaps in the inafques.> we have z Pag $37. col. .z.
guarded
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guarded with barbicans , portculliffes , chains , and foffes \
Adraftus wifhes to clofe his old age in the repofe of rural
diverfions , of hawking and hunting b.

The fituation of Polymite , benighted in a folitary wilder-
nefsj is thus forcibly defcribed.

Holding his way , of herte nothing light,
Mate c and weary , tili it draweth to night:
And al the day beholding envirown,
He neither fawe ne caftle , towre , ne town ;
The which thing greveth him füll fore,
And fodenly the fee began to rore,
Winde and tempeft hidioufly to arife,
The rain down beten in ful grill y wife;
That many a beaft thereof was adrad,
And nigh for fere gan to waxe mad,
As it feemed by the füll wofuli fownes
Of tigres , beres , of bores , and of liounes;
Which to refute , and himfelf for to lave,
Evrich in hafte draweth to his cave.
But Polymite in this tempeft huge
Alas the while findeth no refuge.
Ne , him to ihrowde , faw no where no fuccour,
Till it was paffed almoft midnight hour 11.

When Oedipus confults concerning his kindred the oracle of
Apollo , whofe image ftood on a golden chariot with four
wheels burned hright and fljeen, animated with a fiend , themanner in which he receives his anfwer is touched with
fpirit and imagination.

And when Edipus by great devotion
Finifhed had fully his orifon,
The fiend anon , within invifible,
With a voice dredefull and horrible,

* Pag. 644. col. 2. * Pag. 635. col. u cAfraid. Fatigued. d P . 631. col. z.
Bade
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Bade him in hafte take his voyage
Towrds Thebes , &c e.— — —

In this poem, exclufive of that general one already men-
tioned , there are fome curious mixtures of manners , and of
claffics and fcripture . The nativity of Oedipus at his birth
is calculated by the raoft learned aftronomers and phyficians f.
Eteocles defends the walls of Thebes with great guns s. And
the prieft 11 Amphiorax , or Amphiaraus , is ftyled a bifhop
whofe wife is alfo mentioned . At a Council held at Thebes,
concerning the right of fucceffion to the throne , Efdras and
Solomon are cited : and the hiftory of Nehemiah rebuild-
ing the walls of Jerufalem is introduced \ The moral in-
tended by this calamitous tale confifts in fhewing the per-
nicious effects of war : the diabolical nature of which our
author ftill further illuftrates by obferving, that difcord
received its origin in hell, and that the firft battle ever
fought was that of Lucifer and his legion of rebel angels '.
But that the argument may have the fulleft confirmation,
Saint Luke is then quoted to prove, that avarice, ambition,
and envy, are the primary fources of contention ; and that
Chrift came into the world to deftroy thefe malignant prin-
ciples, and to propagate univerfal charity.

At the clofe of the poem, the mediation of the holy
virgin is invoked, to procure peace in this life, and falvation
in the next . Yet it fhould be remembered, that this piece is
written by a monk, and addrefled to pilgrims m.

c Pag. 626. col. 2.
'Pag . 62c. col. 1.
e Pag. 64̂ .. col. 2. Great and fmall,

and fome as large as tonnes.
b As in Chaucer.

i Pag. 645. col. 1.
k Pag. 636. col. 1.
1 Pag. 660. col. 1.
" Lydgate was near fifty when this poem

was written. pag. 622. col. 2.

SECT.
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